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P R O C E E D I N G S  O F  T H E  P A T H O L O G I C A L  SO CIE T Y  O F  

DUBLIN.  

Comminuted Fracture of the Pelvis ; Wound of the B~adder.--Professor 
R. W. SMITri laid before the members a specimen of fracture of the 
pelvis, and gave the following history of the case. A woman, aged 
sixty, was admitted into Sir Pat r ick  Dun's Hospital~ Apri l  12, 1870, 
having a short time previously been knocked down by a dray, one of the 
wheels of which passed over her pelvis. When admitted she was much 
collapsed~ and had evidently sustained some very severe injury. In  the 
course of the evening, she expressed herself as being unable to pass 
water, and before morning it was necessary to use the catheter more 
than once. 

When I saw her early on ~he morning of the l~th,  all signs of 
collapse had passed away ;  her pulse was quick, but weak;  she was 
feverish, and complained much of pain i~ the lower part of the right 
iliac fossa, near Poupart 's  ligament~ where there was also extreme 
tenderness on pressure, and a slight degree of fulness. The least motion 
caused so much distress~ that an accurate examination could not be made, 
but there was strong reason to believe that some pars of the bony fabric 
of the pelvis was broken. The retention of urine continued for several 
days, and it was necessary to use the catheter at regular intervals. The 
urine drawn off was coloured with blo~d~ leading $o the supposition that 
the bladder had been wounded. 

On the 14th and 15th~ the fulness in the iliac region continued to 
increase, the tenderness on pressure became greater~ and the ~kin assumed 
a dusky~ livid hue;  the swelling was tympauitle on percussion, and the 
crepitation of air could be felt throughout it. She had copious perspi- 
ration~ which continued throughout the whole progress of the case. 

On the 16th~ a punctul~e was cautiously made into the tumour~ us its 
tympanitic condition rendered its exact nature somewhatobscure. There 
escaped from the opening a mixture of air  and offensive purulent matter, 
mixed with a fluid which, upon examination, proved to be ~lrine. She 
died in a state of great exhaustion on  the 26th, having survived the 
receipt of the injury for fourteen days. She had no symptoms of 
peritonitis at any period of her illness. The diagnosis arrived at  was, 
that  the pelvis was fractured and the bladder wounded. This opinion 
was founded upon the nature of the accident~ the intolerable pain when 
any attempt was made to mare  the pelvis, and ~he presence of blood in 
the urine. 
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Autopsy.--The pelvis was found broken upon both sides; upon the 
right side (that over which the wheel had directly passed)~ a fracture 
traversed the horizontal branch of the pubis~ passed vertically through 
the centre of the acetabulum and terminated just behind the tuber ischii ; 
it  was bisected by another~ which terminated at the centre of the outer 
border of the articular cavity~ which was broken into three portions. 
Another line of fracture, beginning at the spine of the pubis~ traversed 
the entire of the descending ramus of the pubis vertically; its course 
was parallel and less than half an inch external to the symphysis pubis. 

Upon the left side there existed a comminuted fracture of the pubis~ 
implicating the acetabulum, and also a simple fracture of the ramus of 
the ischium~ close to its junction with the tuberosity of that bone. 

There was a lacerated wound of the neck of the bladder~ to the right 
of the orifice of the urethra. There were no signs of peritonitis~ nor any 
urinary infiltration in the pelvis.--January 287 1871. 

Aneurism of the Pulmonary Artery.--DR. BENNETT exhibited a specimen 
of aneurism of a branch of the pulmonary ar tery which had formed in 
the wall of a phthisical cavity~ and which had caused death by its 
rupture. 

The patient from whom the specimen was obtained had been a very 
short time in Sir P .  Dun's Hospital  during last summer. He was about 
30 years of age~ and was admitted suffering from phthisis. He presented 
the usual physical signs of a cavity in the apex of the left lung. Before 
any details of the history of the case were taken, he was seized, while 
walking up stairs~ with violent h~emoptysis~ and died in a few minutes. 
The body was fairly nourished~ and all the viscera except the lungs 
appeared healthy. 

The pleurm~ especially the left~ were adherent;  but the adhesions were 
not of recent date. Tubercular deposit extended throughout the tissue 
of both lungs~ but the disease was more advanced in the left. Much 
difficulty was found in removing the upper lobe of the left lung~ as its 
adhesion to the chest wal l  was most firm ; in the process a large cavity 
was opened~ occupying the greater part of its upper and posterior part. 
This cavity was full of coagulated blood, which extended into the 
bronchi and trachea ; some frothy blood w a s  present in the right bron- 
chus, but it  was clear that the source of the hmmorrhage was the left 
lung. 

On examination of the walls of the cavity, a small globular tumour~ 
about the size of a hazel nut~ was found projecting into the cavity, which 
attracted attention by its dull yellow colour~ and by its shape ; from the 
side of this~ ch)se to its most prominent part~ a small shred of coagulated 
blood hung~ and served to point out the position of a small rent in the 
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tumour leading into its interior. This tumour~ which is represented of 
its full size in the accompanying plate, proved on careful examination to 
be an aneurism of one of the smaller branches of the pulmonary artery 
close to the root of the lung. The figure represents one of the chief 
branches of the pulmonary vessel; and the origin of the branch on which 
the tumour was seated~ laid open down to the sac; a probe is passed 
along the continuation of the artery~ beside the sac; and is seen in the 
vessel again laid open as it  lay along the wall of the phthisical cavity. 
The greater part  of the tumour was free in the cavity; about one-thlrd of 
it being supported with the vessel on which it was seated by the con- 
densed wall of the cavity. The part of the sac connected to the vessel 
was its thickest portion~ and from this the walls thinned away to the 
seat of rupture; a little to one side of the most prominent part of the 
turnout. The walls; though so thin; were stiff; and retained their form 
unaltered even after section. The position and size of the opening; as 
seen from within; are shown in the figure ; but i t  is necessarily rendered 
much mo{e distinct than it appeared when first seen. 

I t  will be seen that in all its details this tumour agrees with the 
description published by Rasmussen~ of aneurism of the pulmonary 
artery, as the disease occurs in connexion with phthisical cavities. The 
following abstract is taken from the translation of Rasmussen's paper 
published in the Edinburgh Journal by Dr. W. D. Moore : - - "  The size of 
these (aneurisms) varies considerably; from that of a walnut to that of a 
pea and under ; they are formed by the dilatation of a vessel in contact 
with the inner wall of the cavity, the part  of the vascular wall touching 
the cavity at the point of contact being dilated; while the remainder lies 
lirmly embedded in the condensed vascular wall. 

" T h e  rupture takes place always at the most prominent point of the 
sac; and there is usually formed an irregular fissure-like rent; rarely 
exceeding in width two or three millimbtres ; most frequently it is only 
large enough to allow the knob of an ordinary probe to pass. In  the 
opening adhere loose dark coagul% which are more rarely firm; and 
somewhat decolourized." ~: The vessels on which the aneurisms were 
located were; on an averag% from one to three millim~tres in width." 

Since the publication of the above paper~ several similar cases had 
been recorded in the medical journals, but this specimen was the first 
presented to this Society.--April 1; 1871. 

Tubercular Disease of the Femur.--DR. BENNETT laid on the table an 
example of tubercular disease of bone; and a drawing which exhibited 
the appearances of the diseased bone while recent. The patient, a young 
man~ from whom the specimen was taken, had died in Sir 1 ). Dun's 
Hospital during the spring of last year. He had been admitted four 
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months before his death on account of extreme pain in the ]lip. He was 
not conscious of having received any injury in the hip, and attributed 
his pain to rheumatism. He was thin and pallid ; a l though his appear- 
ance at once suggested the existence of phthisis, he did not complain of 
any chest affection, his sufferings from the hip appearing to absorb his 
whole attention. The examination of the chest revealed signs of 
advanced phthisis; and on being closely questioned, he admitted that  
he had had cough and expectoration for some time. A careful exami- 
nation of the hip detected a very small collection of fluid over the 
external surface of the greater trochanter~ in the position of the bursa 
which here covers that process. The hip-joint was freely movable, and 
not in any way implicated in the disease. The patient was unable to lie 
on the affected side~ and any pressure on the trochanter was intolerable. 
As the case progressed, a marked change took place in the relations of 
the pulmonary and trochanteric diseases. The former became more and 
more distressing, and the at tendant hectic more and more marked. The 
latter ceased to attract attention~ and toward the close of the case the 
pain in the hip was not felt except on pressur% and then with none of 
its former acuteness. The effusion also diminished, so that  i t  could 
hardly be recognized. 

The patient sank at  last, run down by uncontrollable diarrhoea, the  
leading symptom of his hectic fever. 

The post-mortem examination proved the existence o f  most extensive 
tubercular disease of the lungs, which presented no special points of 
interest. The examination of the affected hip proved the disease to be 
strictly confined to the great trochanter and the structures immediately 
covering it. The portion of the bone normally covered by the bursa 
was bare, pale in colour, and at one point (a Pla te  1) yielding on pres- 
sure ; the borders of the diseased surface were surrounded by a fringe of 
thickened tissue~ which in parts was excessively vascular, in others 
apparently infiltrated with yellow, tubercular matter.  A vertical section 
through the bone~ in a plane bisecting the great trochanter~ exposed a 
circular patch of tubercular infiltration in the cancelli of that process. 
A t  first this appeared to be isolated from the superficial disease by a 
narrow strip of bone~ free of deposit~ as seen in Pla te  2. A section 
made parallel to the first through the yielding spot ( a )on  the surface 
showed that at this point the two deposits of tubercular matter became 
continuous~ and that the bone was here detached~ and formed a true 
sequestrum. The cancelli of the trochanter involved in the tubercular 
deposit, in both parts~ were whiter than those of the surrounding tissue ; 
they were apparently deprived of vitality~ though as yet they had not 
become detached, except at  the one point (a). The specimen in all its 
details corresponded with the second form of tubercular disease of bone 
described by Ndlaton--viz .  : the tubercular inflltration~ and with the 
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variety of that form described as puriform or opaque. The coincidence 
of the disease with tubercular disease of the lungs was strong evidence of 
its nature, if such were required. The clinical history of the case is 
deserving of attention; for the more marked symptoms of the osseous 
disease existed at the time when we may conclude the deposit w,as in 
process of formation, and subsided as it  became completed. This subsi- 
dence of symptoms may in part have been due to the progress of the 
graver disease of the lung and the general depression, but was no doubt 
in some degree attributable to the progress of the bone disease i t s e l f . -  
April 15, 1871. 

Double Fracture of the Radius and Ulna--one incomplete, the other 
complete.--Professor R. W. SMIT~ communicated the following case to 
the Society, and exhibited the specimen : - -  

A young man, aged eighteen, was caught by the strap of some 
machinery in an iron foundry, and whirled round with, of course, great 
violence and rapidity. He sustained the following injuries : - -Compound 
fracture of the right humerus directly above the condyles; fracture of 
the right thigh;  fracture of the tibia and fibula near the r ight  ankle;  
compound fractures of the bones of the right forearm ; enormous effusion 
of blood under the scalp, together with extensive contusions of the head, 
face, and right side of the thorax. He became comatose almost imme- 
diately after the occurrence of the accident, and died before two hours 
had elapsed. The head was not examiHed after death;  but, judging 
from the immense effusion of blood under the scalp, and the presence of 
coma during the short time the patient survived, little doubt can be 
entertained of the existence of a fracture of the skull. 

The specimen on the table consists of the bones of the right forearm, 
both of which are broken two inches above the radio-carpal articulation, 
and also at the height of five inches from the same joint. The forearm, 
prior to the removal of the bones, showed a remarkable deformity, which 
at once attracted observation. In the situation of the lower fractures, 
that is, two inches above the wrist-joint, the limb was bent at a consider- 
able angle;  the curve was abrupt, its concavity was upon the dorsal 
aspect of the limb, and presented a more striking appearance than the 
palmar convexity; the curve was fixed and permanent, and would have 
required the employment of considerable force to efface it. 

Upon examining the bones carefully (after maceration)~ the lower 
fractures (which corresponded to the centre of the curve) were found to 
b e incomplete. Upon the side of the convexity the solution of continuity 
was perfect until it  reached the compact tissue upon the dorsal aspect of 
the curve, throughout the entire of which, as regards the radius, tile bone 
was unbroken; but a transverse indentation marked the retiring angle 
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formed by the forcible bending in of the osseous fibres, the freedom of 
which, from actual fracture, was verified by the aid of a powerful 
magnifier. The extent of unbroken fibres was much greater in the 
radius than in the ulna. Along the external border of the radius a 
vertical fissure, two inches in length, extended upwards from the seat of 
fracture, while others, much shorter, passed downwards towards the 
wrist. 

A t  the seat of the upper pair of fractures (five inches above the wrist), 
the limb was slightly deformed ; but the curve was so slight as scarcely 
to attract notice. Here the fracture of each bone was complete, but 
that of the ulna was by far the more remarkable, and showed to perfec- 
tion the mechanism of the injury, well named the " green stick or sally 
switch fracture." Where the bones first yielded, the fractures took a 
transverse course~ till they reached nearly to the posterior surface. They 
then passed upwards, tearing strips of the compact tissue from the back 
of the upper fragments, that connected with the ulna being upwards of 
two inches and a half in length. The annexed plates represent accu- 
rately, and better than unaided description cou ld  give an idea of, the 
various osseous lesions noticed in this interesting specimen. 

In December, 1851, I brought the subject of partial  fractures of the 
long bones in young persons before the Society. The case which I then 
detailed I may~ perhaps, be permitted to refer to briefly upon the present 
occasion, as the specimen is now illustrated by a very accurate plate. 
The preparation was presented to me by my friend Dr. Wade. who was 
acting as house-surgeon to the Derbyshire Infirmary when the accident 
occurred. 

A boy, aged nine, sustained a compound fracture of the left leg, close 
to the ankle-joint, by a portion of a wall fMling upon the limb. The 
nature and extent of the injury rendered immediate amputation necessary. 
The lower epiphysis was found to be detached from the tibia, and the 
bone immediately above it comminuted. 

Dr. Wade, in his account of the dissection, stated that the fibula was 
partially broken two inches above its inferior extremity, and bent so as to 
present a convexity externally, and a concavity towards the tibia. This 
curve is retained even after maceration. Upon closely examining the 
specimen, however, I found that, although the bone still retained its 
curved form, the fracture was complete, and as manifest upon the side of 
the concavity as upon that of the convexity. In  the latter direction 
there was fracture with separation of the fragments;  in the former, 
fracture with forcible approximation of the extremities of the fragments, 
the osseous fibres of which, in this situation, seemed to be dovetailed into 
each other~ forming a suture, of a most delicate character, it  is truei but 
firm enough to enable the bone to maintain the curved form imparted to 
it by the injury. (See Plate.)  
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From the two cases just described, it  is evident that the phenomena 
which accompany incomplete fractures, such as curvature, the persistence 
of the curve for a longer or shorter time, the cracking noise usually heard 
when the bone is straightened~ &c.~ are also present in cases where the 
fracture is complete, but where the fragments are firmly held together by 
their assuming a denticulated or suture-like arrangement at the concavity 
of the curve ; the difficulty thus caused of forming a differential diagnosis 
is not, however, a matter of importance, the same principles of treatment 
being applicable to each form of injury.--April 22, 1871 

Lithotomy in the Female.--The Vesico-Vaginal Operation. Two papers 
translated from the Hospitals-Tidende. By J.  W. MOORE, M.D., 
M.Ch., Dub. ; L.K.Q.C.P.I .  ; Ex-Schol., T.C.D; Honorary Fellow of 
the Swedish Society of Physicians. 

I.--Uuse of Vesical Calculus in a Woman--Removal by Vesico-Vaginal 
Invislon--Briaging together of the Wound by Sutures Ifealing by First 
Intention. (Dr. Plum, Hospitals-Tidende, June 7th, 1871.) 

As is weU known~ vesical calculus is far less frequently met with in 
women than in men. Anatomical conditions very naturally explain this, 
since the short and wide urethra of the female permits small stones to pass 
much more easily than is the case in men. l~or is it  so very small a 
stone which can thus be got rid of in a natural way, for in the literature 
of the subject cases are found reported where stones several ounces in 
weight, several inches in circumference, have been passed spontaneously 
through the female urethra. 

I f  it  is thus but seldom that in practice we meet with a vesical 
calculus in a female- -ye t  such cases do occur from time to time. But 
even then a woman is more fortunately circumstanced than a man, since 
the operative proceedings which are necessary for the purpose of removing 
tile stone in the femaIe are Iess intrusive and dangerous than in the 
male. 

Besides the two principal methods of operation, which are at our 
command in cases of calculus in the male-- l i thotomy and l i thot r i ty- - in  
the female we further possess a third expedient which has been 
resorted to in a very considerable number of instances, namely, dilatation 
of the urethra. This operation, which very naturally resulted from the 
experience that the female urethra may often be dilated to a very con- 
siderable extent, has been carried out in different ways, at times as slow 
gradual dilatation, by means of sponge-tent and sea-tangle ; at times as 
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rapid dilatation~ by means of suitable instruments constructed for the pur- 
pose~ such as Cooper's two-bladed and Weiss's three-bladed dilators. In 
addition to these two methods certain Operators have even proposed to 
use the calculus itself as a dilator~ having first grasped it with a forceps 
introduced into the bladder~ a method which is indeed applicable in the 
case of a smaller stone~ but which appears to me rather rude and 
inadmissible where the stone has a larger circumference. 

I t  is quite true that a stone, itself of no small magnitude~ can be 
removed by the method of dilatation, and within certain limits that 
method may even be regarded as free from danger ; but the disadvantage 
attaches to it that in several cases, especially after prolonged dilatation~ 
a permanent incontinence of urine has remained as a consequence. As a 
matter of course~ in the case of a very large stone~ the question of 
employing dilatation cannot be entertained~ whereas with smaller stones~ 
which are too hard to crush~ the operation may undoubtedly be indicated. 

The method of operation~ which may be considered the principal one 
in the treatment of vesical calculus in women is certainly that of lithotrity. 
This procedure is far more easily carried out in their case than in that of 
men. The short, straight, and wide urethra enables the operator to 
manoeuvre easily with the lithoclast in the bladder ; there is no prostate ; 
and the fundus of the bladder is dilated downwards somewhat pouch- 
fashion~ so that an assistant~ by introducing his finger into the vagina, 
can aid in lifting up the stone between the blades of the instrument. 
Lastly, the crushing does not require to be so fine in the case of women 
as in men~ as even the larger fragznents can readily pass out through the 
wide urethra. The lithoclast is also admissible in the case of female 
children. Fergusson~ for example~ has repeat.edly employed it with 
success : amongst other instances~ in a little girl of five years~ in whose case 
in two sittings~ at an interval of a fortnight~ he crushed and removed a 
stone. The only inconvenience that this operation labours under in 
women more than in men is that the patient frequently experiences diffi- 
culty in keeping back the urine during the process~ so that it strains out 
at the side of the lithoclast~ and that without the possibility of preventing 
it~ as in men~ by compressing the urethra against the instrument. 

I t  is certainly quite beyond dispute that we would prefer lithotrity in 
every case of vesical calculus in a woman if this operation were admis- 
sible in all instances~ but this unfortunately is not so. Sometimes the 
stone is so large~ or so hard~ that it is impossible to crush it~ and in other 
cases a condition of the bladder--a considerable inflammation or irrita- 
bility--affords a contra-indication for lithotrity. In  such cases, if wo 
except dilatation of the urethra~ we have only the operation of cutting to 
fall back upon, and this t-o is very often practised, numerous methods of 
various kinds having been described in the case of women as in that of 
m e n .  
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The high incision over the symphysis pubis has been resorted to. The 
anterior wall of the bladder has been opened by a transverse incision 
between the urethra and symphysis~ the so-called "ves t ibu la r"  operation 
of Lisfranc, a procedure which is so very objectionable in all respects 
that  i t  is now scarcely ever used. Urethro-vesical incisions in all 
possible directions have been made--upwards~ downwards~ outwards- -  
most frequently~ indeed~ obliquely outwards and downwards towards one 
or both sides, corresponding to the lateral and bi-lateral incision in man. 
Lastly,  the bladder has been entered from the vagina by the vesico- 
vaginal incision, or "kolpo-cystotomy" as it  is called. 

I f  anatomical conditions in women are considered, and if we seek for 
a place where the bladder may be opened to a sufficient extent without 
wounding the peritoneum, or any large vessels, the last-mentioned 
operation, that by a vesico-vaginal incision, appears to stand forth as the 
easiest and most natural. And  if it has not hitherto been very exten- 
sively employed~ the reason certainly is this, that we were formerly 
helpless against vesico-vaginal fistula~ which was regarded as~ and really 
was, an almost unavoidable consequence of the operation. We~ in per- 
forming it, secured a new complaint for  our patient, a complaint in no 
wise inferior to that  from which she had been set free. This state of 
things has, however, become quite altered with the progress of oar  time 
in this direction. 

The successful results which have been obtained of late years from the 
operation of vesico-vaginal fistula~ according to the American method~ 
should naturally place kolpo-cystotomy under far more favourable circum- 
stances than hitherto, for we can now be pretty nearly certain of 
being able to close the fistula produced by the operation, and if the 
apprehension of causing a permanent vesico-vaginal fistula is once 
removed, it  seems to me that all objections to kolpo-cystotomy must fall 
to the ground. 

The length of the anterior wall of the vagina is sufficient to enable us 
to form an opening large enough to remove a stone of fully as great a 
size, at  all events if we divide i t  in pieces, and that  without coming into 
collision with important anatomical parts~ without any special h~mor- 
rhage when the incision is made in the middle line. 

This operation has now also been adopted anew in most countries~ and 
if, in the literature of late years, we meet with only individual communi- 
cations respecting it, this no doubt arises alone from the rare occurrence 
of such cases-- just  as the reason why some very recent surgical authors~ 
as for example Linhart  and Emmert, seem not to share the view here 
propounded of the subject, and in their text-books devote but a few words 
to kolpo-cystotomy~ is no doubt alone to be sought for in the very small 
experience of these authors in this pn)cedure. 

After  having learned from the operation for vesic0-vaginal fistula how 
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readily even considerable deficiencies in the vesico-vaginal wall may be 
closed by a careful paring and accurate adaptation of the edges~ we may~ 
without losing sight of the subject of kolpo-cystotomy, go even a step 
further~ and endeavour~ by all means, to prevent the formation of fistula, 
by bringing together the wound with sutures~ immediately after the 
removal of the stone. The operation has been successfully practised in 
this way, first by Marion Sims, and by Vallet~ of Orleans ; in England 
for the first time, with a partially successful result~ by James Lane, in 
1862, after Paget, of Leicester, had previously tried it~ without the union 
being completely successful. Subsequently several satisfactory operations 
of this kind have been performed by Lyon~ of Glasgow, Aveling, of 
Sheffield~ and Baker Brown. 

The only condition under which the operation appears to me neces- 
sarily to be exposed to considerable difficulties is in children ; but even in 
this case experience shows that the difficulties are not insurmountable. 
Fergusson has removed a mulberry calculus the size of a walnut from a 
girl 9 �89 years of age by kolpo-cystotomy~ while the attempt to close the 
wound with sutures failed. Paget has undertaken the operation in a 
child 3 years old, and Simon, 'lastly, has communicated in the 12th 
volume of Langenbeck's ArcMvfar Klinische Chirurgie a very interesting 
case, in which he succeeded in a girl 8 years of age--certainly with 
much difficulty and only after repeated operations in closing a vesico- 
vaginal fistula 5w centimetres in length, that had been produced by the 
ulceration of a calculus through the wall of the bladder. 

Kolpo-cystotomy has indeed been performed on several occasions in this 
country (Denmark). I have at least once assisted at an operation for a 
vesico-vaginal fistula attributable to this operation, but so far as I am 
aware, up to the present no operation of this kind has been undertaken 
here with immediately succeeding closure of the incision wound. As in 
the summer of last year I performed this operation with perfectly favour- 
able results, I will venture to communicate the case in question, in the 
belief that in many respects it presents features of interest. 

Mrs. M.~ aged 357 was last confined some eight years ago. During 
her confinement a violent attack of parametritis, with.formation of pelvic 
abscess, became developed. This abscess, after a very long lapse of time, 
led to the formation of a fistula in the right groin~ communicating with 
the intestine, which has since been present. The patient had for a long 
time been obliged to keep her bed, and as her strength was considerably 
reduced, she was very freely supplied with nourishment, and again began 
to recover. In the course of the last five years she has, apart from the 
affection described~ shown symptoms of a vesical affection~ with pains in 
the region of the bladder~ frequent and painful micturition; but these 
symptoms were attributed to the other already existing malady~ until Dr. 
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Howitz, who had at the time undertaken the treatment of the patient~ in 
the spring of 1870 detected a stone in the bladder, and requested me to 
perform the necessary operation for this affection. 

When I saw the patient for the first time in the month of May she was 
tolerably emaciated~ pal% and weak, complaining of great pains in the 
bottom of the pelvis, with very frequent and painful calls to pass water. 
The urine indicated the presence of a vesical catarrh~ and on examina- 
tion with instruments a large ston% which could also be felt perceptibly 
through the vagina, was found in the bladder. 

Although the stone was large I yet  believed myself called on to 
attempt its removal by lithotrity, which operation was accordingly per- 
formed on several occasions~ at intervals of two or three days. I 
succeeded repeatedly in obtaining a firm grasp of the stone~ and in 
breaking it, partly by percussion, and part ly by drilling. But the 
calculus was very hard ;  it  was only very small fragments that it was 
possible to remove in this way, and, what was the worst feature in the  
case, each introduction of the lithoclast~ and the manceuvring with it in 
the bladder~ were accompanied with excessive pain, so that the separate 
sittings were necessarily but very brief~ the patient almost the entire time 
screaming aloud with pain at each movement of the instrument. 

I t  was only after many persevering attempts to effect my purpose by 
this means that I was obliged to give up lithotrity. I then determined 
to make a vesico-vaginai incision, and to attempt an union of the wound 
immediately after the stone's removal. This operation was performed on 
Ju ly  5th, 1870, in the following manner : -  

The patient~ having been chloroformed, was placed on her side, lying 
slightly over on her abdomen, with thighs well drawn up, and hips 
advanced. A Sim's speculum was introduced into the vagina~ and aa 
assistant held i t  well back, in apposition with the posterior wall of the 
passage. By this manoeuvre the site of the operation became plainly 
visible~ and readily accessible. As a guide in making the incision~ for 
which a straight director is generally used, or an ordinary large-sized 
sound, I employed the old apparatus used by Guerin in the lateral 
incision. I will remind those of my readers who may possibly have 
forgotten the construction of this apparatus, that it consists of an ordinary 
curved staff~ from the foremost extremity of which projects a blade~ 
which runs down parallel with the staff, and terminates at  a level with 
the place where the nozzle of the staff begins. Through the end of this 
blade a stilett% grooved on its under border~ may be advanced to meet 
the groove at  the curve of the staff, in which position it is then fixed by  
means of a screw. The design of this instrument is to guide the lithotome 
with certainty into the groove of the staff. 

When a staff of this description, whose nozzle was only a full inch long, 
had been introduced into the bladder, the stilette was advanced, and the 
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vesico-vaginal wall was perforated in the middle line an inch behind the 
external orifice of the urethra, and when its point had reached the 
groove of the staff, the stilette was fixed in this position. The apparatus 
was now grasped with the left hand, and while the vesico-vaginal septum 
was stretched firmly downwards, a strong knife was carried forward in the 
groove of the stilett% and from it to the groove of the staff, the vesico- 
vaginal septum being thus severed by an incision of a full inch in length 
in the middle line. 

After removing the apparatus, I dilated the incision slightly upwards 
with a strong pair of scissors, and the stone could now easily be ex- 
tracted with the aid of the little finger alone. 

The calculus had been divided (by the crushing) into two parts~ of about 
equal magnitude. I t  was in its entirety six centimetres in length, five 
centimetres in breadth~ and two centimetres in thickness, and~ together 
with the small portions which had previously been removed in the 
crushing, weighed 42 grammes (648"1 grains). On section it presented 
a regular series of alternate brown and white strata, as is generally the 
case with a calculus consisting of layers of uric acid~ urates, and phos- 
phates. 

There was only slight bleeding~ which was easily staunched by means 
of cold injections ; and when the patient had perfectly wakened from the 
chloroform stupor she was put to bed, where she remained quietly for an 
hour. She was then again laid upon the operating table in the position 
already described. Sim's speculum was introduced, and I now brought 
the wound accurately together with silver wire sutures, which embraced its 
tolerably broad edges, without, however, penetrating through the vesical 
mucous membrane. Ten sutures in all were introduced, being closed in 
the usual way with leaden plates, which were compressed round the 
taught wire. The vagina and bladder having been washed out with 
lukewarm water, the patient was put to bed. 

During the following days the urine was drawn off by a catheter 
every second or third hour s and twice a-daythe bladder was washed out with 
a lukewarm, very dilute solution of carbolic acid. /go untoward accidents 
of any kind occurred. The catheterization was at first rather painful~ 
and in the earlier period of treatment some mucus came away from the 
bladder, but this symptom also soon disappeared. 

On the 12th July, the seventh day after the operation, I removed five 
sutures, and the wound was then perfectly healed, and appeared only as 
a whitish streak. On the twelfth day the remaining sutures were taken 
away, and the patient got up, shortly afterwards returning to the country. 
There she soon regained health and strength, was free from the greatest 
part of her former sufferings, the little intestinal fistula, of course, 
remaining unaltered. 

This clinical history, which I have here briefly reported, appears to me 
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- - a s  I have already said--to present features of no smM1 interest~ as 
fulfilling every reasonable claim to an operation of this kind. When 
I performed the operation with immediately succeeding union of the 
wound~ I was principally incited to do so by my successful experience of 
operations for vesico-vaginal fistulm, without my having as yet had a more 
thorough acquaintance with the results of the operative attempts in this 
direction above mentioned, and I will not deny that I looked forward to 
the result with a certain degree of anxiety. I could not keep from 
alarming myself with a conception of a possible infiltration of urineinto 
the connective tissue between the mucousmembranes of the bladder and 
vagina, especially in an upward direction. For  while one might ~ priori 
imagine himself well-off with an accurate union of the wound in the 
mucous membrane of the vagina~ the wound in that of the bladder might 
not have become so accurately united. Fortunately this anxiety proved 
to be superfluous, for the wound healed perfectly by first intention, and a 
further proof of  this is, that the urine--even~ as in this case, from a 
catarrhal bladder--exercised no injurious influence on the wound with 
respect to delaying its healing~ although it had for more than an 
hour after the operation moistened the edges of the wound. 

I shaU~ further, merely venture to direct attention to the use I made 
in the present instance of Guerin's apparatus. By this the performance 
of the operation is rendered extremely easy and simple, chiefly by en- 
abling the operator to take a firm hold of the vesico-vaginal septum~ and 
by permitting that structure to be made conveniently tense in the direction 
of the incision. For~ where we cut in freely on a sound~ or an ordinary 
staff~ we may certainly have some difficulty in making the incision~ and 
in giving it the determined direction and extent. For some time I 
flattered myself that the employment of this apparatus in this way was 
my own discovery, but I have since found, in more closely investigating 
the question, that so far back as 1812, Michaelis used Guerin's apparatus 
in a similar manner in the operation of kolpo-cystotomy. 

II.--Case of Vesical Calculus in the Female--Operation by Veslco-Vaginal 
Incision--Re-Union by First Intention. (Hr. Selchau~ Practising 
Physician at Grenaa, Hospitals-Tidende, January 24, 1872. 

THE patient is 32 years of age, and has been confined foul" times~ on 
the last occasion~ in September~ 1871. From May of that year she has 
complained of severe pains during~ and particularly after micturition; 
bearing down sensations ; discomfort while sitting~ and pain at the lowest 
part of the abdomen on change of position. She had~ moreover~ even from 
the time when she was about 16, noticed some smarting and pain on 
making water--symptoms which became decidedly more marke~l when- 
ever she caught cold~ and at the menstrual period. During the last 
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portion of her pregnancy the pains on micturition have been more Violent 
and more constant, and she has suffered extremely, while her strength 
has greatly given way~ and she has been much distressed from want of 
sleep. After  her confinement~ which took place early in September, and 
was quite natural~ the relief in the symptoms expected by her did not 
appear, and I was accordingly called to see her on the 29th of last 
November~ when I placed her under treatment. 

At  this time she presented all the signs of a violent irritation of the 
mucous membrane of the bladder, and on introducing a catheter, I was 
easily able to establish the presence of a calculus. I t  lay just to the right 
of the entrance to the bladder, and as at the same time it could readily be 
felt through the vagina, I was at  once able to determine that  it  was of 
no inconsiderable size. I directed the patient to be brought to the town 
where I res ide--she lived about 6 English- miles from it---and I then made 
repeated attempts, with a view of crushing the stone~ but although ana- 
tomical conditions do indeed in a high degree facilitate l i thotri ty in the 
female~ yet I was not successful in seizing the stone in an axis favour- 
able enough to allow of the question of any energetic attempt at crushing 
being entertained. On the contrary, each effort---although I am con- 
scious of having used the greatest gentleness--evoked a very severe 
irritation of the mucous membrane~ which lasted for some tim% and 
appeared to me an indication against any further attempt~ especially as I 
assumed the stone to be of a tolerably considerable size. 

I determined, therefore, to remove the calculus by a vesico-vaginal 
incision. I performed this operation on December 17th, with the kind 
assistance of Dr. Krohn, of Boende, and of Dr. Richter, of this town. 
Af ter  the patient had been chloroformed~ lying on her back, she was 
turned on her left side. I then introduced Sim's speculum, which exposed 
very well the site of the operation. As a director I availed myself of the 
female blade of the lithoclast~ by means of which the parti t ion-wall  be- 
tween the vagina and bladder was brought to project quite sufficiently, and 
at  the fenestrated portion of the instrument I made in the middle line 
a straight incision which was then easily a little dilated~ merely by a 
slight advance of the director, so that the entire incision was an inch 
and a-half in length. Through this opening a somewhat flattened 
calculus was taken out with the fingers' aid. The bleeding, which wasnot  
abundant~ was staunched with two or three syringings of cold water~ and 
the patient was allowed to rest for three-quarters of an hour~ during 
which time she completely awakened from a tolerably deep stupor, and 
was otherwise a little looked after. After  the lapse of the time mentioned 
she was again turned on her left side~ when the wound was brought 
together without the use of ehloroform~ by means of eleven sutures of 
silver wire~ which were closed by twisting. The whole operation~ inclu- 
ding the period of rest, extended over two hours. 
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The after  treatment consisted in the thorough washing out of the 
bladder and vagina twice a day with tepid carbolized water (one part  of 
carbolic acid to 100 of water)~ and in cleaning of the catheter~ which was 
left inserted. This was, however, submitted to for two days only, 
after which it was necessary to substitute catheterization every third 
hour. On the 9th day after the operation three alternate sutures were 
taken away ;  on the 11th day I removed another, which suppurated a 

l i t t l e  ; on the 14th day the remaining seven were removed, two of which 
on the 11th day had shown commencing suppuration s but of this I found 
no further trace at  the time of removal, having on the intervening days 
used a tampon of carbolic glycerine. 

After  the removal of the last sutures, the patient remained a week 
longer under my observation, during which time I had an opportunity of 
determining that even with strong forcing down with a full bladder there 
was not the slightest permeability to be detected. Meanwhile, as a matter 
of course, the patient was free from her former inconveniences, with the 
exception~ naturaUy~ of a great debility and tendency to sleep. Both thees 
symptoms I ascribe s however~ to her  anmmic and enfeebled condition. 

The calculus was tr iangular a n d r a t h e r  flattened, measuring in its 
longest diameter one and a-half inches~ on the other two sides being one 
and a-third, and one inch in length, respectively. I t  weighed 16"5 grammes 
(254"63 grains), and consisted of a round nucleus, which, through oblique 
slanting off of the exterior surface~ had produced the triangular form. 
I placed it in the lithoclast, and with even pressure easily broke up the 
exterior shell into fragments, but the nucleus withstood both the even 
pressure exercised by the dril|~ and violent percussion with a hammer. 
After  this result of the crushing s I could but congratulate myself at  not 
having been more persisting in the attempts to crush the stone. Fo r  by this 
procedure I should have been able to rid the patient only of the shell, 
while the nucleus would s notwithstanding~ have necessitated the further 
operation. And to this operation I had quite made up my mind in the 
present case~ in consequence of the patient's extraordinary delicacy~ both 
during and after each sitting for crushing. This delicacy also seemed to 
me s necessarily s to add its weight as an indication for an operation s 
which- -having  regard to the history of vesico-vaginal fistula of the 
present t ime - -may  well be termed dangerous. The risk s ~ priori 
most probably thought of in connexion with the ordinary union of 
the edges of the wound in which very possibly the vesieal mucous 
membrane may not participate s is that brought forward by Dr. Plum in 
his case detailed in the Hospitals-Tidende for June 7th, 1871, namely, 
infiltration of urine. But this risk is considerably lessened by the 
insertion of a fixed catheter, through which--as  the well-known English 
author, Sir Henry Thompson, so happily expresses himself-- the ureters 
are prolonged without the body. 
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In  my case~ no doubt, the patient did not tolerate the permanently 
inserted catheter for more than three days, and although I would not 
venture to assume that within that time any solid union between the 
wounded edges of the mucous membrane had occurred, at all events so 
close an agglutination had taken place that the urine did not act inju- 
riously on these wounded edges--or we may even pronounce the urine 
contained in a catarrhal bladder to be destitute of any such hurtful 
influence as that to which for so long a time it has had a prescriptive 
right. 


